
 
ACCOMODATION BOOKING CONTRACT - 2017 

 

To confirm your booking, please complete this application form, sign it and send it to us with your deposit.  

Upon receipt, a booking confirmation will be sent to you.  

We look forward to welcoming you this summer. 
 

Between the owner SAS Campsite EUROPA  and the Guest 
 

Eric & Laëtitia REVEILLERE    Name: …………………………………………………………………… 

Sas Camping EUROPA     Full address: .............................................................................................. 

Le Petit Bois - Givrand - St Gilles Croix de Vie   …………………………………………………………..………………. 

Tel : 02.51.55.32.68     …………………………………………………………………………… 

E-mail : portable.europa@neuf.fr    E mail : ………………………………………………………………… 

siret: 389 138 249 000 13 - APE 5530Z   Tel : ……………………………………….…………………………… 

Atout France label,  4* - 253 pitches   Occupation : ………………………………..……………….……..… 

From July 7
th

 2012  C85-023875-002   Animal on leash and vaccinated  (€4/day) : …………….…... 
 

Detail of the family: 

First Name   Last Name  Age                   Birth Date  Birth Place 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 
 

For the reservation of :  

Accomodation type....................................................  Number of bedrooms: .......................... 

Located on Campsite Europa ‘Le Petit Bois’ 85800 Givrand Beds type: ......... x double bed, .......... x single beds 

Mobile home area: .........  Sqm, terrace area: ........  Sqm Child’s cot hire (€2 per day), quantity: ………..……………………….. 

Linen hire (€10 per set), quantity: …..   High chair hire:(€2 per day), quantity:…………………………..……… 
 

It is strictly forbidden to smoke in the accomodation 
 

Duration of the stay: from........................................, 2017 at 3 pm, to ........................................... , 2017 at 10 am. 

Price for this period of ........ nights: € ............... + € 20 booking fees + € ...........visitor tax ( € 0,61/day for each people over 18 years 

old)     Additional cancellation warranty: €4 per day  ......yes ......  no  Total booking amount: € .................................   

€ 200 deposit will be required on arrival at the campsite. The deposit will be given back, on your departure day if there have 

been no damages, if the mobile has been properly cleaned and if your family have been respectful of the campsite rules.   
 

This booking request will be confirmed within 10 days on receipt of: 

- A copy of this booking contract, dated and signed with the sentence « read and approved »  
- A deposit of € ......................... (30% of the total amount) to pay by credit card or international bank transfer. 

 After that date, the booking will be cancelled. If payment by credit card:  

credit card numbers:…………………................................……..........…  

3 last numbers at the back ……................……. Expiration date: …..…….........……. 
 

* Please inform us in case of late arrival (after 9pm) to secure your booking. Without any information from you 24 hours           

   after the expected arrival day, the accommodation will be available for other customers without any refund. 

* After 11pm, children must be accompanied by their parents. Everybody must respect the campsite rules. 

* Everyone has to respect each other, noise must be limited, animals must be quiet. Silence is required between 11 pm and 8 am. 

* Payment of the balance of  your stay has to be made 30 days before arrival.  

* Cancellation : if cancellation is announced more than 50 days prior the arrival date => € 60 cancellation fees per cancelled week, if 

cancellation happens between 20 and 50 days prior to arrival: full deposit will be kept, if cancellation happens 20 days or less prior to 

the arrival date the full amount of the rental will be required.  

* When your stay has started:  no refund  
 

This booking contract has been written in 2 parts   I agree with the terms of this contract 

Signed in Givrand on ……………….……… 2017     Signed in  ……………………….…… 2017 

The owner (signature with the sentence « read and approved ») The Guest (signature with the sentence « read and approved ») 

 

 

 

 

 


